UNITED WAY OF THE OHIO VALLEY
UNION COUNTY
PARTNER AGENCY: BOY SCOUTS, LINCOLN HERITAGE COUNCIL
Troop 27, Boy Scouts of America, is chartered to St. Ann Catholic Church of Morganfield,
located in Union County. The Troop has worked with a multitude of boys from Union and its
surrounding counties. Several of those boys have even gone on to achieve Boy Scouts’ highest
rank of Eagle. One of the Troop's newest Eagle Scouts is Logan Willett. Logan achieved the
Rank of Eagle this past year. He enjoyed attending summer camp at Roy C. Manchester Scout
Reservation, merit badge university events held on the nearby college campuses, and many
other outdoor activities including several camp outs. During Logan’s tenure in Troop 27, he
held many leadership roles, which included Patrol Leader, Assistant Senior Patrol Leader and
lastly Senior Patrol Leader for the Troop. Logan’s Eagle Scout Project involved beautifying the
cemetery plots of local Veterans in two separate cemeteries in the city of Uniontown, Kentucky.
One of the cemeteries was affiliated with St. Agnes Catholic Church, while the other was the
Uniontown City Cemetery. Logan wanted to show his respect to the Veterans in honor of their
service and sacrifice to our great nation. Logan planned, recruited, and led the other scouts in
the troop as well soliciting assistance from several adults in the community. The volunteers
helped Logan identify the cemetery plots, logging these plots from each of the cemeteries,
photographing each headstone, cleaning each plot, and lastly creating a web page depicting
each Veterans’ remains. After the photographing and logging stages of the project, Logan with
the assistance of the webmaster from St. Agnes Parish created a web page to record the
locations of the Veterans’ plots located within the two cemeteries. This will make it easier for
family members to locate their deceased Veterans especially those living out‐of‐town.
Logan is a very hard and diligent worker. He achieved the Rank of Eagle Scout while
simultaneously operating his own lawn and landscaping maintenance company. He is currently
attending the local community college in addition to running his company.
WHAT DIFFERENCE WILL YOUR INVESTMENT MAKE?
With your investment of $100 Boy Scouts, Lincoln Heritage Council can:







Provide a yearly Scouting membership registrations for four young men/women to
Provide four subscriptions to the award winning age appropriate Boys’Life magazine
Provide a partial campership for a Cub Scout or Boy Scout to attend Day Camp or
Summer Camp and create memories and friends that last forever
Provide recruitment flyers, posters, and incentives for your schools in your county
Provide 25‐50 rank advancement badges to be distributed to Scouts to wear as
recognition for completion of milestone accomplishments along their Scouting journey
Provide 8‐10 Scouting handbooks for needy youth who cannot otherwise afford their
own age‐appropriate handbook

